GOOD FAT IN,
EXCESS FAT OUT

FB
B

3

INTERNATIONAL PATENT
PENDING

FDA Disclaimer:
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This ingredient is not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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FB
FB3:3:NATURAL
NATURALFAT
FATBLOCKER
BLOCKER
Despite
Despitea acontinuing
continuingwave
waveofof"low-fat"
"low-fat"foods,
foods,millions
millionsofofpeople
peoplestill
stillconsume
consumeway
waytoo
toomuch
much
dietary
dietaryfat.
fat.The
TheFDA's
FDA'sdecision
decisiontotoban
bantrans-fats
trans-fatsfrom
fromfoods
foodswill
willimpact
impactAmericans'
Americans'intake
intakeininthe
the
future,
future,yet
yetmany
manywill
willstill
stillcrave
craveand
andconsume
consumedietary
dietaryfatfatthat
thatover
overtime
timemay
maycontribute
contributetotothe
thecause
cause
ofofsuch
suchillnesses
illnessesasascardiovascular
cardiovasculardisease.
disease.A Anew
newdietary
dietarysupplement
supplementhas
hasbeen
beenformulated
formulatedtoto
help
helpsigniﬁcantly
signiﬁcantlyinhibit
inhibitthe
theabsorption
absorptionofofa acertain
certainamount
amountofofdietary
dietaryfats,
fats,helping
helpingthe
theindividual
individualtoto
more
moresuccessfully
successfullymanage
manageweight
weightloss
losswhile
whilelearning
learninghow
howtotoconsume
consumea ahealthier
healthierand
andleaner
leanerdiet.
diet.

FB
FB33RATIONALE:
RATIONALE: INHIBIT
INHIBIT
SIGNIFICANT
SIGNIFICANTFAT
FATABSORPTION
ABSORPTION
InInthe
thehuman
humandiet,
diet,there
thereare
arethree
threemacronutrients:
macronutrients:carbohydrates,
carbohydrates,protein
proteinand
andfat.
fat.When
Whenbalanced
balanced
and
andfrom
fromhealthy
healthysources,
sources,such
sucha adiet
dietcan
cankeep
keepindividuals
individualsmostly
mostlyhealthy.
healthy.When
Whenout
outofofbalance,
balance,
weight
weightissues
issuesand
andother
otherhealth-related
health-relatedconditions
conditionsmay
maybegin
begintotosurface.
surface.Unhealthy
Unhealthyfats
fatsare
aresaturatsaturatededfats,
fats,found
foundininred
redmeat,
meat,poultry
poultryand
andfull-fat
full-fatdairy.
dairy.Trans-fats,
Trans-fats,recently
recentlybanned
bannedbybythe
theFDA,
FDA,are
are
also
alsovery
veryunhealthy.
unhealthy.
According
Accordingtotothe
theGallup
GallupConsumption
ConsumptionHabits
Habitssurvey
survey(conducted
(conductedJuly
July7 7toto10,
10,2014),
2014),nearly
nearlytwice
twiceasas
many
manyAmericans
Americanssay
saythey
theyare
areactively
activelytrying
tryingtotoavoid
avoidfatfatinintheir
theirdiet
diet(56
(56percent)
percent)asasthose
thosewho
whosay
say
they
theyare
areactively
activelyavoiding
avoidingcarbohydrates
carbohydrates(29
(29percent).
percent).However,
However,fewer
fewerAmericans
Americansare
areavoiding
avoidingfatfat
now
nowthan
thana adecade
decadeago.
ago.
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Digestionand
andabsorption
absorptionofofdietary
dietaryfatfatisisregulated
regulatedbybythe
theaction
actionofoftwo
twoenzymes
enzymesininthe
thedigestive
digestive
Digestion
system----pancreatic
pancreatictriglyceride
triglyceridelipase
lipase(PTL)
(PTL)and
andcolipase,
colipase,a asmall
smallprotein
proteincofactor.
cofactor.When
WhenPTL
PTLand
and
system
colipaseenter
enterthe
theintestinal
intestinaltract,
tract,they
theybreak
breakdown
downdietary
dietaryfatfatinto
intoitsitssimplest
simplestcomponents
componentssosoit it
colipase
canbebedigested.
digested.Consumption
Consumptionofofananexcessive
excessiveamount
amountofoffatfatororcalories
caloriesresults
resultsinina asurplus
surplusthat
thatisis
can
storedininadipose
adiposetissue;
tissue;after
aftertime,
time,this
thisresults
resultsininweight
weightgain.
gain.
stored
Whenbarraged
barragedbybyfood
foodrich
richinindietary
dietaryfatfatthe
thebody
bodyresponds
respondswith
withmechanisms
mechanismswhich
whichinintime
time
When
causeobesity.
obesity.One
Onesuch
suchmechanism
mechanismisisexcess
excessdietary
dietaryfatty
fattyacids
acidsbeing
beingabsorbed
absorbedfrom
fromthe
thedigesdigescause
tivetract
tractinto
intothe
theliver
liverthus
thusincapacitating
incapacitatinghepatocytes
hepatocytes(liver
(livercells),
cells),and
andcompromising
compromisingone
oneofofthe
the
tive
majorfunctions
functionsofofthe
theliver,
liver,oxidation
oxidationand
andutilization
utilizationofoffatfatfor
forenergy.
energy.A Aliver
liverburdened
burdenedwith
withaccuaccumajor
mulateddietary
dietaryfatfatcan
canbebecompared
comparedtotoa avacuum
vacuumcleaner
cleanerthat
thatisisclogged
cloggedwith
withexcess
excessdirt.
dirt.AsAsa a
mulated
resultofofthe
the"clogged"
"clogged"liver
livercondition
conditionnutritional
nutritionalfatfatisisdeposited
depositedthroughout
throughoutthe
thebody,
body,leading
leadingtotoa a
result
characteristiccentral
centralororabdominal
abdominalobesity
obesitypattern.
pattern.
characteristic
Typically,people
peoplewith
withexcess
excessliver
liverand
andbody
bodyfatfatpresent
presentseveral
severalco-morbidities
co-morbiditiesalong
alongwith
withobesity,
obesity,
Typically,
e.g.adult-onset
adult-onsetdiabetes
diabetesmellitus
mellitusand
andmetabolic
metabolicsyndrome.
syndrome.The
Theexcess
excessdietary
dietaryfatfataccumulating
accumulatinginin
e.g.
theliver
liverisisincreasingly
increasinglyrecognized
recognizedasasa aleading
leadingcause
causeofofchronic
chronicliver
liverdisease
diseaseand
andobesity
obesityinin
the
Westernpopulations.
populations.
Western

Blockingthe
themechanisms
mechanismsofofexcess
excessdietary
dietaryfatfatdigestion
digestionand
andabsorption
absorption----technically
technicallyknown
knownasas
Blocking
“pancreatictriglyceride
triglyceridelipase
lipaseinhibition”
inhibition”----has
hasbeen
beenwidely
widelyutilized
utilizedininweight
weightmanagement
managementand
and
“pancreatic
relatedhealth
healthconditions.
conditions.InIngeneral,
general,fatfatblockers
blockerswork
workbybyattaching
attachingtotoPTL
PTLand
andcolipase
colipasethus
thus
related
blockingthem
themfrom
frombreaking
breakingdown
downsome
someofofthe
thefatfatthat’s
that’sbeen
beeneaten.
eaten.The
Theundigested
undigestedfatfattherethereblocking
forecannot
cannotbebeabsorbed
absorbedororstored
stored– –and
andisisultimately
ultimatelyeliminated
eliminatedfrom
fromthe
thebody.
body.
fore
Whilethere
thereare
areother
otherfatfatblockers
blockersthat
thathave
havebeen
beenclinically
clinicallyproven
provensafe
safeand
andeﬀective,
eﬀective,some
somealso
also
While
haveseveral
severalknown
knownpotential
potentialside
sideeﬀects.
eﬀects.Among
Amongthem,
them,unpleasant
unpleasantgastrointestinal
gastrointestinalissues,
issues,comcomhave
promisedabsorption
absorptionofoffat-soluble
fat-solublevitamins
vitaminsand
andnutrients,
nutrients,increased
increasedappetite,
appetite,and
anddiminished
diminished
promised
eﬀectivenessover
overtime.
time.
eﬀectiveness
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WHAT’S
WHAT’S IN
IN FB
FB33??
FB
FB3 3isisaaproprietary
proprietaryblend
blendofofthree
threewell-known
well-knownnatural
naturalingredients:
ingredients:Coleus
Coleusforskohlii,
forskohlii,Salacia
Salaciareticulata,
reticulata,
and
andSesamum
Sesamumindicum
indicum––standardized
standardizedfor
forditerpene
diterpeneforskolin,
forskolin,kotanol
kotanoland
andsalacinol,
salacinol,and
andsesamin,
sesamin,
respectively.
respectively.Individually,
Individually,each
eachofofthese
thesecomponents
componentshas
hasbeen
beenshown
showntotoinhibit
inhibitfat
fatabsorption
absorptionwith
with
diﬀering
diﬀeringdegrees
degreesand
anddynamics.
dynamics.
Salacia
Salaciareticulata
reticulataroot
rootextract
extractcomes
comesfrom
fromaaclimbing
climbingwoody
woodyplant
plantnative
nativetotoIndia,
India,which
whichhas
hasplayed
playedaa
role
roleinintraditional
traditionalAyurvedic
Ayurvedicmedicine
medicineas
asan
ananti-diabetic
anti-diabeticherb
herbwith
withestablished
establishedinhibitory
inhibitoryaction
actionon
on
alpha
alphaglucosidase,
glucosidase,an
anenzyme
enzymethat
thatprevents
preventsabsorption
absorptionofofexcess
excessdietary
dietarysugar.
sugar.Salacia
Salaciareticulata
reticulata
appears
appearstotohave
havethe
theability
abilitytotoblock
blockfat
fatand
andmay
mayreduce
reducethe
therate
rateofoflipid
lipid(fat)
(fat)absorption
absorptionafter
afteraa
meal.
meal.
Sesamum
Sesamumindicum
indicumseed
seedextract,
extract,which
whichcomes
comesfrom
fromsesame
sesameseeds,
seeds,also
alsoexerts
exertsthis
thisactivity.This
activity.This
superfood
superfoodisisalso
alsoaarich
richsource
sourceofofunique
uniqueanti-oxidants
anti-oxidantsand
andmany
manyessential
essentialminerals
mineralsthat
thatisisbelieved
believed
totosupport
supporthealthy
healthycardiovascular
cardiovascularand
andcirculatory
circulatoryfunctions.
functions.
Coleus
Coleusforskohlii
forskohliiisisbest
bestknown
knownfor
forsupporting
supportingweight
weightmanagement.
management.This
Thisplant,
plant,which
whichcomes
comesfrom
from
the
themountains
mountainsofofAsia,
Asia,has
hasbeen
beenused
usedfor
forcenturies
centuriesinintraditional
traditionalIndian
Indianfood,
food,pickles
picklesas
aswell
wellas
asinin
Ayurvedic
Ayurvedicmedicines.
medicines.Coleus
Coleusforskohlii
forskohliisupports
supportsfat
fatloss
lossthrough
throughaacascade
cascadeofofchemical
chemicalreactions
reactions––
especially
especiallyits
itsability
abilitytotofacilitate
facilitatethe
theaction
actionofofhormones
hormoneswithin
withinthe
thebody.
body.
Balanced
Balancedhormonal
hormonalactivity
activitycorresponds
correspondswell
wellwith
withaahealthy
healthymetabolism
metabolismand
andhelps
helpsthe
thebody
body
prevent
preventstorage
storageofofexcess
excessfat.
fat.InInaddition,
addition,studies
studieshave
haveshown
shownthat
thatColeus
Coleusforskohlii
forskohliireduces
reducesthe
the
percentage
percentageofofbody
bodyfat
fatand
anddecreases
decreaseswaist
waistcircumference,
circumference,visceral
visceralfat,
fat,cholesterol,
cholesterol,blood
bloodtriglyctriglycerides,
erides,and
andcaloric
caloricintake.
intake.However,
However,when
whenused
usedalone,
alone,Coleus
Coleusforskohlii
forskohliimay
maynot
notwork
workequally
equallyeﬀeceﬀectively
tivelyininmen
menand
andwomen,
women,and
andits
itseﬀectiveness
eﬀectivenessmay
maydecrease
decreasewith
withcontinued
continueduse
useand
andas
aspeople
people
age.
age.

Coleus
Coleusforskohli
forskohli

Salacia
Salaciareticulata
reticulata

Sesamum
Sesamumindicum
indicum

FB
safeand
andeﬀective
eﬀectivenutraceutical
nutraceuticalfat-absorption
fat-absorptioninhibitor,
inhibitor,an
aninnovative
innovativeblend
blendofofthree
three
FB3 3isisaasafe
well-established
well-establishednatural
naturalingredients:
ingredients:Coleus
Coleusforskohli,
forskohli,Salacia
Salaciareticulata
reticulataand
andSesamum
Sesamumindicum.
indicum.
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DOSING
DOSING GUIDELINES
GUIDELINES
For
Foroptimal
optimaleﬃcacy,
eﬃcacy,FB
FB3 3should
shouldbe
beadministered
administeredinin
three
three415
415mg
mgdoses
dosesaaday.
day.Each
Eachdose
doseshould
shouldbe
beused
used
30
30minutes
minutesbefore
beforeaameal.
meal.
3
For
Forweight-management
weight-managementmaintenance,
maintenance,FB
FB3 can
canbe
be
administered
administeredas
asaasingle
singledaily
dailydose
doseofof415
415mg
mgbefore
before
breakfast.
breakfast.

FB
bestadministered
administeredorally
orally––inincapsules,
capsules,tablets,
tablets,
FB3 3isisbest
healthy
foods,
e.g.
nutritional
bars,
wafers,
water-dishealthy foods, e.g. nutritional bars, wafers, water-dispersible
persiblepowders,
powders,ororfunctional
functionalbeverages.
beverages.
Based
Basedon
onresearch
researchand
andother
otherscientiﬁc
scientiﬁcliterature,
literature,FB
FB3 3
can
canbe
beused
usedfor
foraa12-week
12-weekperiod,
period,supported
supportedby
bylifestyle
lifestyleand
andnutritional
nutritionalmodiﬁcation.
modiﬁcation.

PROPOSED
PROPOSED FB
FB33STRUCTURE
STRUCTURE
/FUNCTION
/FUNCTION APPLICATION
APPLICATION
Weight
Weightmanagement:
management:AAproprietary
proprietaryblend
blendofofColeus
Coleusforskohlii,
forskohlii,Salacia
Salaciareticulata,
reticulata,and
andSesamum
Sesamumindicum,
indicum,
33
33
FB
FB inhibits
inhibitsfat
fatabsorption
absorptionwithout
withoutnegative
negativeside
sideeﬀects.
eﬀects.The
Thesynergistic
synergisticaction
actionofofFB
FB provides
provides
twice
twicethe
thefat-absorption
fat-absorptioninhibition
inhibitionactivity
activityas
aseach
eachofofits
itsindividual
individualcomponents.
components.ItItalso
alsohelps
helps
prevent
preventnegative
negativegastrointestinal
gastrointestinaland
andmetabolic
metabolicside
sideeﬀects
eﬀectsoften
oftenassociated
associatedwith
withfat
fatblockers.
blockers.

Coleus
Coleusforskohli
forskohli

Salacia
Salaciareticulata
reticulata

Sesamum
Sesamumindicum
indicum

Safety:
Safety:Ability
AbilitytotoPrevent
PreventNegative
NegativeSide
SideEﬀects
Eﬀects

FB
FB3 3
Eﬃcacy:
Eﬃcacy:Ability
AbilitytotoBlock
BlockFat
Fat
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FB3 DISTINCTION
When provided as FB3, Coleus forskohli, Salacia reticulata, and Sesamum indicum supply a safe and
eﬀective method of blocking fat. A clinical study showed that FB3 led to diminished visceral fat,
liver fat, body triglycerides, food cravings and caloric intake. And, an in vitro study found that the
synergistic action of the Coleus forskohlii and Salacia reticulata in FB3 inhibited fat absorption by 20.7%
– almost double the sum of the fat-blocking activity generated by each component alone.
But perhaps the most exciting result of this FB3 study is identiﬁcation of the ingredient’s inherent
“safety mechanism,” which occurs with the interaction of Coleus forskohlii and Sesamum indicum. This
safety mechanism is intended to moderate FB3’s fat-absorption inhibition abilities, helping prevent
the negative gastrointestinal and metabolic side eﬀects that frequently occur with other fat blockers.
The study also showed that Coleus forskohli and Salacia reticulata work synergistically to prevent
tachyphylaxis, the phenomenon of diminished response to regularly consumed ingredients for
targeted action over time.
This means that FB3 won’t become less eﬀective over time or as people age – which is a problem
with many fat blockers.

GOOD FAT IN, EXCESS FAT OUT
Clearly “fat” is not only obvious in describing obesity but is also, paradoxically, a key to ﬁnding a
cure for obesity and co-morbid conditions. Addressing body fat with a “fat solution” rather than
addressing risk factors alone has been postulated as a uniquely viable approach to potentially
solving the epidemic of obesity.
The emerging target in dietary intervention to normalize body fat is the endocannabinoid system
(ECS). The endocannabinoid system in the human body operates via one of the oldest structures in
the brain, the limbic system, which regulates most basic functions commanding one's daily life.The
ECSregulates metabolic functions, satiety and energy homeostasis and also regulates mood,
memory and pain sensation; it owes its name to Cannabis indicis, since it mediates the psychoactive eﬀects of cannabis.
A high-fat diet stimulates the ECS, which results in accelerated building of body fat --this creates a
truly vicious circle.Therefore, normalizing the overactive ECS, preventing excess fat intake and
body fat build-up may prevent metabolic deterioration and obesity. Arguably, the stimulation of
the ECS starts with excess dietary fatty acids that gradually incapacitate hepatocytes (liver cells),
and compromise one of the major functions of the liver which is oxidation and utilization of fat for
energy. A liver burdened with accumulated fat clinically is referred to as non-alcoholic fatty liver
disease (NAFLD), and can be compared to a vacuum cleaner clogged with excess dirt. As a result
of a "clogged" liver, nutritional fat is deposited throughout the body, leading to a characteristic
central or abdominal obesity pattern.
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The task of gradual nutritional intervention to normalize and deactivate the overactive ECS is
accomplished by diminishing absorption of dietary fatty acids with the FB3®Fusion Ingredient.
Preventing absorption of excess dietary fat and n-6 fatty acids may gradually normalize the
overactive endocannabinoid system, thereby preventing obesity, especially if this approach is
combined with consuming an n-3 fatty acids-rich diet (“Good Fat”) which competes with n-6
fatty acid (“Excess Fat”) absorption. Hence, FB3®Fusion Ingredient facilitates an approach which
can be described as “Good Fat In, Excess Fat Out.”
Reference: Vladimir Badmaev, Yoshitaka Hatakeyama, Noriyuki Yamazaki,Akira Noro, Faizal Mohamed,
Chi-Tang Ho, Min-Hsiung Pan."Preclinical and clinical effects of Coleus forskohlii, Salacia reticulata and
Sesamum indicum modifying pancreatic lipase inhibition in vitro and reducing total body fat."Journal of
Functional Foods; May 2015 (44-51)

MANUFACTURED & DISTRIBUTED BY
BIO ACTIVES JAPAN INC. IN TANDEM
WITH AMERICAN
MEDICAL HOLDINGS INC.
Bio Actives Japan K.K. is a leading global ingredient solutions
provider to the food, beverage and functional food industries. We
are committed to supplying quality, scientiﬁcally backed, innovative
and novel ingredient solutions that are on trend and in demand.
American Medical Holdings Inc. New York, USA is an inventor of
proprietary, research-backed supplement blends for targeted
health support.
It supports Green Technology, which is a unique protocol of cultivating, processing and extracting nutrients and food from plants.
Green Technology encompasses some organic protocols, ensuring
the raw material is free of chemicals that harm environment and
farmers.
Green Technology is distinguished by the use of traditional
solvents for plant extraction, like water (traditional decoctions) and
grain or sugar ethyl alcohol (traditional tinctures).
It also uses current (supercritical extraction) and future extraction
technologies and biotechnologies that do not result in waste
chemicals thrown into the ﬁelds and rivers.
The “Green Eagle” logo signiﬁes technologies and nutritional products that meet listed criteria.
Vladimir Badmaev MD, PhD.
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